May 2017 Newsletter

Greetings!
There's a real buzz at the salon at the moment. We're all super excited to have taken delivery
of our new Make-up range from Jane Iredale . Hardeep and Beth will be having a mini
training session on May 9th and then off to do their full training in July. In the meantime the
range is here in a lovely display, so please feel free to pop in and have a look and try out the
testers. We're also hosting an Open afternoon/evening in June, read on further for more info
about that.
So we have said goodbye to our Spray Tan service in order to make room for the Make-Up,
and there's been lots of reorganisation and decorating going on too! I must admit I'm ready
for my holiday which is only a few days away now!
I could do with booking in for a Fruity Foot Fest, the Passionfruit foot scrub smells divine,
that'll really get me in the mood for Mauritius!

We have one place
left on June 29th at
2.30pm for a private
Make-Over with the
Jane Iredale Makeup Artist.
Come and have
some fun with us, a
glass of bubbly and
nibbles too!
Only £10 to secure your
seat, but this is fully
redeemable against any
products you buy on the
evening.
Make sure you're with us by
5pm to watch the
demonstration.

Beth and Hardeep will be
sitting in just to get some
ideas for future clients, but
otherwise the artist is all
yours. So pick her brains
about which look is right for
you.
Just £20 to secure your
place which is fully
redeemable against any
products purchased that
day.

Back by popular demand for
May and June.
Book online through the
Special Offer Section.

Don't forget you can book your appointments in the comfort of your own home at any time of
the day or night.
Don't Put Off Feeling Great Any Longer!

Book your next appointment online
With Warmest Wishes

Wendy
Senior Therapist and Proprietor.
Book your next appointment online
P.S. Give us a call or drop in to secure your place for either the Private Make-Over Session
or the Open Evening on June 29th.
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www.beautonics.org
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